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   景津环保股份有限公司，创立于1988年，是一家集过滤成套装备制造、过滤技术整体方案解决、环保工程总承包及运
营于一体的综合环保服务商，中国环保产业协会副会长单位，压滤机国家标准主起草人，“景津”商标被认定为“中国驰
名商标”，并取得马德里国际商标注册保护。景津连续十七年压滤机产销量世界排名第一，滤布产销量连续四年世界排名
第一，产品远销123个国家和地区。我们胸怀大国工匠之心，让景津产品服务了全世界，更重要的是得到了他们的尊重。
景津秉持与时俱进、即时创新，为客户创造最大的价值！不断创造出颠覆性创新的技术和产品，引领着市场的发展。致力
于发展成为世界环保领域最具影响力的综合服务商。

   Jingjin Environmental Protection Inc. was founded in 1988. The company is a complex environmental protection service
provider of filter outfit production, filter technology overall plan solution and environmental protection project contraction and
operation. It is also the vice-president unit of China Environmental Protection Industry Association and the primary drafter
of national standards for filter press. Jingjin trademark has been recognized as a ‘Famous Chinese Trademark’, and is also
protected by Madrid International Trademark Registration. Jingjin filter press’s production capacity and sales volume remain the
largest worldwide for seventeen consecutive years, and Jingjin filter cloth’s production capacity and sales volume remain the
largest worldwide for four consecutive years, and our products sell to 123 countries and regions. We hold the belief that being
the best craftsman of the nation, and make products serve the world, most importantly, obtained the respect and applause from
our customer. Jingjin adheres to the concept that keeping pace with the times, instant innovation, and creating maximum value
for users！We keep creating innovative technology and products, leading the development of market. We are committed to
becoming the most influential comprehensive service provider in the environmental protection field in the world.
景津总部（占地7万平米）
HEADQUARTERS OF JINGJIN (covering 70,000 square meters)

景津总装公司（占地72万平米）
JINGJIN FILTER PRESS FINAL ASSEMBLY CO.,LTD.(covering 720,000 square meters)
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Single chamber feeding with air blowing&cake washing filter press

单室进料空气穿流水洗滤饼压滤机

F 压滤机系列
ilter Press Se ries
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2600 type program controlled energy saving high efficient membrane squeeze filter

2600型程控节能高效隔膜滤榨机

High pressure sludge press with 10Mpa squeezing pressure

鼓膜100公斤高压污泥压干机

F 压滤机系列
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油田污泥不落地处理系统

This is the particle with a moisture content of 5%-40% after treatment.

这是处理后含水率5%-40%的颗粒

Filter cake with moisture content of 83%-60%

进入含水率83%-60%的滤饼

Jingjin closed type low temperature filter cake dehumidifier(The running process does not produce dust, waste gas, which makes it the best environmental protection drying equipment at present.)

景津封闭式低温滤饼干燥机（运行过程中不产生粉尘、废气，是目前最好的环保干燥设备）

Oil field slurry treatment system

A 附属设备
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F 滤板系列

ilter Plate S erie s

滤板是压滤机的核心过滤元件。滤板材质、形式以及质量的不同，会对整机的过滤性能产生不同的影响。其进料径，
滤点的分布（过滤通道）及其出水通道，对不同物料有不同的设计方案。景津滤板材质为进口TPE弹性体及高强度聚丙
烯，使滤板既有橡胶滤板的弹性，又有聚丙烯滤板的韧性、刚性，使滤板压紧时密封性能更好。景津滤板各项技术指标均
按欧盟标准生产。景津聚丙烯高压隔膜滤板最大鼓膜压力达10Mpa，代表了世界最高水平。

   Filter plate is the core part of the filter press. Different materials, models and qualities of filter plate will have different affects
on the filteration performance of the whole machine. Its feeding hole, filtering point distribution (filtering channel) and water discharging channels have different designs according to different materials. Jingjin filter plate adopts imported TPE elastomer and
high intensity PP to make the filter plate not only has the flexibility of the rubber plate, but also has the tenacity and rigidity of the
polypropylene plate, ensuring the airtightness of the filter plate during the progress of pressing. All technical indicators of Jingjin
filter plate strictly comply with EU standard. The maximum membrane inflation pressure of Jingjin high pressure PP membrane
filter plates can be up to 10Mpa, representing the most advanced level around the world.
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